
or

Set the wireless name and password,
and then click "Next Step"

After the countdown, reconnect the
wireless (when connecting, enter Wi Fi
password shown on this page)

192.168.16.1

Login

Forgot password?

Please enter the login password

Open the browser and enter 192.168.16.1
See the sticker on the back of the router for
the login password

2.4G WiFi

5.8G WiFi

WiFi Name

WiFi Password

wireless-325C

WiFi Name

WiFi Password

wireless-325C-5G

If "Broadband dialing" is detected automatically,
please enter the operator provided broadband
account and password, then click "Next Step"

If "dynamic acquisition" is detected
automatically, click "Next Step" directly

Two access methods commonly
used in home network:

Previous Next Step

Previous Next Step

Previous Next Step

Congratulations, you are online!

Quick Setup

Quick Setup

Quick Setup Quick Setup

After testing, the recommended connectionmethod is:

After testing, the recommended connectionmethod is:
DHCP

Pleasewait 34 seconds reconnect wireless later

Your currentWANport is plugged into a network cable

You have successfully connected to the internet

More Settings

Account

Password

Please enter the broadband account

Please enter the broadband password

Connect the phone (or computer) to the router's "wireless-XXXX" and then set it up as following steps:
(XXXX represents the last 4 digits of the MAC address, or see the sticker on the back of the router to obtain the wireless network name)

Step 2 Internet settings

Optical modem
or ADSL Modem

Provided by the operator

Wall Interface

Reset
Press and hold for 10-15 seconds
to restore factory settings
(Independent button: small hole)

Power connection
OR

LAN1 WANLAN2

WPS button
(bulgy button)

WAN

WAN Port

Network
interface 1

* This picture is for reference only, the specific interfaces
and buttons are subject to the actual objectInstallation Guide

Version：V1.0

Step 1 Hardware Connections Led lights function description

Designed by 尺寸：160*125mm，公差：±3mm
材质：80g书写纸+正反面单色印刷
备注：不需要折叠

料号：
描述：
日期：2022.11.11

Interfaces/buttons description

Interface

POWER Power port

WAN (Network input port) Can be connected to optical modem or community broadband connection

LAN (Network output port) Can be connected to computers, set-top boxes and other wired devices

Double reset button

WPS (key) Press for 2-3 seconds to triggerWPS

RESET (small hole) Press and hold for 10-15 seconds to restore factory settings

Single reset button

WPS/RST button Short press 1 to 2 seconds forWPS connection, long press 10 to 15 to restore factory Settings

Note: "WPS/RST" are small holes for somemodels

System light (single light and two-colors)

Red light steady on Powered on

Red light off System is starting

Red light flashes Without network

Blue or green light is steady on Network connected

Panel light status (multiple lights)

Power light Steady on: powered on

WiFi light
Light off: the system is starting
Light flashing: data transmission is available (it is always
on when there is no data)

WAN/LAN light
Light on: Network cable is connectedLight off: Network
cable is not connected
Light flashing: data transmission is available

Note: 5GWiFi is steady on for somemodels

Network Led light

Light steady on or flashes Network cable connected

Light off Network cable not connected

2.4G

5.8G

Wi-Fi Name：wireless-325C

Wi-Fi Name：wireless-325C-5G

Wi-Fi Password：12345678

Wi-Fi Password：12345678

FCC Warning
This device complies with part 15 of the FCC rules. Operation is subject to the following two conditions: 
(1) this device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) this device must accept any inte rference 
received, including interference that may cause undesired operation.
 
Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for compliance could void the 
user's authority to operate the equipment. 

NOTE: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B digital device, 
pursuant to part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to provide reasonable protection against 
harmful interference in a residential installation. This equipment generates uses and can radiate radio 
frequency energy and, if not installed and used in accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful 
interference to radio communications. However, there is no guarantee that interference will not occur in a 
particular installation. If this equipment does cause harmful interferenceto radio or television reception, 
which can be determined by turning the equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to try to correct 
the interference by one or more of the following measures:
-Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.
•Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.
•Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the receiver is connected.
•Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.
Radiation Exposure Statement 
This equipment complies with FCC radiation exposure limits set forth for an uncontrolled environment. 
This equipment should be installed and operated with minimum distance 20cm between the radiator and 
your body.


